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Birthdays 
Are Noted

Eighteen

'Rebekahsto 
Hold Food

The new LaHaHia home ol j C -, | 
Mr, and Mrs. C. H. llutcnorson O O ,, 

jnyable. Triowas fho wlliiiK for M 
family reunion recen

Trio IJi-lH'knhs will b 
charge of a benefit fond sale

The necM-.imi mnrlied the lm-ih Samrdav. April '2K. at Hugo 
day of Jinny. Hie h.iin.i Toi Si-hmidfs Meal Mark, I, I.omila 
ranee couple's six year-fid and boulevard at Narbomie avenue. 
that of her uncle. J. Ii. Jlllrw ; All lunds rif lintne-madi- foods 
of Torrance.   I will he on sale beginning at 9 

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. ! a.m.
Karl A. Miles- and Mrs. llclla 
Moon. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Miles 
mul children, all of Torrance; 
Mr. and Mrs. P.. O. Adams of 
Hfrmosa Bench-; Mrs. E. R. Kel- 
lam of Alhamhra. and Miss 
Lvdia Kellam of Los Angeles.

The sewing club of Trio Re 
hekahs will meet for an aftei 
noon of sewing preceded by a 
covered rH.-Ui luncheon al noon 
may ,8 Mrs. Hattie Schroeder 
will open her home at 202,15 
O:\ir.r- avenue for (he day.

i/jou f JQtcli en C pun&ellor.
HARRIOTT SMITH

Southern California nils'Company Home
TIME FOR STRAWBERRIES!

The season 
for a plentiful 
supply of fresh

of these recipes

str
all too short for 
most of us. And 
It's high time to 
get out those 
favorite recipes 
for that won 
derful fruit.

Better look up 
that good pre- 
serve or jam 
recipe, too. And 
do clip every on 
for trying.

Strawberry time Is here!
GLAZED STRAWBERRY PIE
IV, <]ts. strawberries 

Vi C. water 
1 C. suirnr 

l'/i Tbsp. cornslarrh 
1 Tbsp, butter 

Red food coloring 
Baked pastry shell 
Whipped crenm

Wash, drain and hull berries. 
Crush 2 cups of berries and com 
bine with water, sugar and corn- 
starch in a saucepan. Bring mix 
ture to the boiling point and cook 
over simmer flame about 2 min 
utes or until clear. Add butter and 
enough red fond coloring to give 
an attractive bright color. Strain 
glaze mixture and cool slightly.

Fill baked and cooled pastry 
shell with the remaining quart of 
berries. Spoon strawberry glaze 
overall, making sure that all ber 
ries are covered. Chill. Just before 
serving, top with sweetened 
whipped cream.

FROZEN STRAWBERRY
CREAM

1 C. milk, scalded 
1', Thsp. flour

V, C. sugar 
',; tsp. salt
1 fKK, silently beaten 
J C. crushed strawberries
2 Tbsp. sugar " 
1 O. heavy cream

Set cold conlrol to coldest posi 
tion before you begin to make a 
frozen dessert. Mix flour, sugar 
and sjilt together and stir in scalded 
milk, Cook, stirring constantly, 
until thick. Stir hot milk mixture 
inlo beaten egg. Cool and mix In 
strawberries sweetened with 2 
Tbsp. sugar. Chill thoroughly. Whip 
cream and fold in the fruit-custard 
mixture. Pour into freezing trav lo 
f'^fc1 . Rclurn temperature ron- 
trWlo normal setting whci 
sert is ahout half fro/en.

STRAWBERRY JAM

'Nursing Job Study Launched 
I By State Nurses' Association

Wars T and II." Miss Titus as- 
sorted. "The sludi s slum Id

dcs-

fin Iirrrlr
men

</, V. lemon Juice
. Wash berries, cover with sugar 
and allow lo stand about 2 hours. 
Place kclllc over low flame and 
gradually bring to a boil. Stir care 
fully until sugar dissolves. Boil 8 
minutes, counting from the time it 
comes to a boil. Cool. Add lemon 
juice, boil again 5 minutes. Let 
stand in bowl ahout 4 hours. Ladle 

sterilized glasses and seal 
with paraffin.

FRUIT JEWEL SALAD 
2 pkRs. lemon gelatin
1 ('. hot water

Whole strawberries 
\'i C. pecan halves 
',: C. sliced strawberries
2 C. cnnned fruit cocktail,

(drained) 
V> C. diced celery, 

1 C. Farmer Style cottaKe
cheese

Dissolve gelatin in hot water, 
wl slightly and add gingorale. 

Pour thin layer Into oiled mold. 
Chill. When firm, arrange whole 
strawberries and pecan halves 
around bottom of mold. Chill 
quickly. Divide remaining gelatin. 
When half becomes thick and syr 
upy, add sliced strawberries, fruit 
cocktail, and celery. Pour on top 
of strawberry layer In mold. Chill 
until firm. Add remaining half of 
gelatin to cottage cheese and fill 
mold. Chill.

Buy Xoic for Mother** Dan!

New and Beautiful

our- PLEATED SLIP

Luxite's sugar 'n' spice 
slip ii accented with i 
flounce of permanent 
pleats and bedecked will) 
daintily scalloped "ton- 
fctti Dot" embroidery. 
Completely nylon that 
washes in a wink, dries 
in a jiffy and stays beau 
tiful without ironing. A 
perfect wardrobe comple 
ment in Princess White, 
Empire Navy, Basque 
Gold. Sizes )2 lo 42.

10'95
(44-46, HJ.9J)

IH:IV\III>II:M sunn;
i:i07-i:ti:l Sarlori Aw. Toriim'<>

Torrance Residents Mark 
50th Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Owen J. 
Simpson of 123.1 Arlinglon 
avenue, residents here for 
the past right years, cole- 
hraletl li.i'ir golden wedding 

'anniversary Tuesday at 
'their hoini.

Married, in Chicago, where 
he was employed for more 
lhan 2,1 y.-ars \\ith Chicago- 
Rapid Transit Company, they 
innl'mied (r. live there until 
1941. 

' They have two daughters'.

Mrs. Alice Bi'Xtcl of Anchor 
age. Alnsli,-. and Mrs. Helen 
.1. Penning of. Chicago, and a 
son Frank, of Torrance. with 
whom they make their home. 
IT.py also Jjavo a grandson, 
Hichard Bcxtol. and two 
grrnt ginmlchilrlien.

The 'retired railway man 
and his wife spend their 
lime visiting-friends and en 
joy i'icqi.ieiit motor trips to 
2!> I'.umf and otli'er desert 
.-osoi'F. .they report.

A year-long study nf nur: 
California State Nurses' Associ 
Citizens Advisory Commit lee ci 
fields of medicine, hospital adm 
and civic affairs.

The, California survey, 'one of 
I ho first lo he launched, follows 
a nationwide pattor'n recom 
mended hy the American 
Nurses' Association.

Approximately 50 of Cali 
fornia's 250 general hospitals 
which have been registered by 
the American Medical Associa 
tion will he visited, according 
to Mis. Margaret Feuille, presi 
dent of the San Prdro Nurses' 
Association. Emphasis will he 
the hedside nurse, although all 
nursed classes will be studied. 
All lypes of hospitals . . . large 
and' small, private and govern 
mental, rural and urban . . . 
will be under study to assure 
a factual cross-section through 
out the state, Mrs. Feuille do 
ctored.

The study will be conducted 
by a professional research firm, 
retained by CSNA, under the 
overall guidance of the Citizens 
Advisory Committee and a smal- 
I'-r Technical Committee. Miss 
Marion Alford, R.N., director 
of nursing at Peralta Hospital, 
Oakland, and a member of the 

| CSNA Board of Directors, was 
named chairman of the 27-mcm- 
he:- Citizens Committee.

Dr. Eschscholtzia I.. I.ucla, 
i Ph.D.. lecturer in oncology. Can 
cer Research Institute, Unjver- 

Isily of California Medical Con- 
ler, San Francisco, is chairman 
of Ihe five-member Technical

dug functions, sponsored by the 
it ion, has been appproved by a 
imposed of state leaders In the 
Inistratlon. nursing, public health

must do all possible (o conserve 
manpower, and nursing already 
has been declared a critical oc 
cupation .by the U. S. Depart 
ment of Labor."

"Obviously, as nurses are re 
cruited for military service and 
other defense requirements there 
will -bo fewer nurses available," 
Mrs. Feuille continued. "It he- 
comes increasingly necessary to 
have more factual Information 
than we do at the present time 
on how nursing personnel are 
being utilized, and how they can 
best be utilised."

Miss Shlrloy C. Titus, CSNA 
executive director, has pointed 
out that duties of hospital 

ursos have changed consider 
ably since' World War I and 
particularly since World War II. 

Ith its tremendous advances in 
ledical sciences and technology 
"Graduate nurses arc perform 

ing many functions performed 
only by doctors prior to World

a. opdorllcfl and others to 
nil Ihe grcMlrsI utilization

ans brew more lhan 25 
ips of tea each year.

TOP TV PERFORMANCE

FOR THE BEST IN TV RECEPTION LET US- SERVICE 
YOUR SET. Our Homo Service anil Adjustment Includes 

1—Check antenna
lead . coniron 

.2—Channel H—Horlionl
selector locking 

3-Briflhtn... '-X'11,'" 1 
''-«".„«." I*-™.'-

*-Xn!!Sn. "-»« 

6— Focu< and 12—Picture

'°" "'" ' "'  ' SEE AND HEAR 
Authorized Factory Trained Technicians The DIFFERENCE 
Authorized Factory Service Department 
Sales, Service repair all makes 

Expert Conversion work

'Largest Sales and Ser- ___ 
vice Appliance Store !|jfl&29 CMVENS -TORRANCE 
in this entire area.

L*

litle

CHILD WELFARE BENEFIT

One of the most successful parties rrcerlly staged hy thr 
Auxiliary of Belt S. Cropland Post 170 was the luncheon and 
card party given Thursday afternoon in Legion C'luhhnuse.

In the absence of Mary Harder Bahcoc-k. gcner,il chairman.' 
Mrs. Velora Murphy completed arrangements im tin- Muressfui 
project given as a benefit for*- -.--    - - -.- .-.--- '-  
the. organization's child welfare \ nor, Alice Newbanks, Charlene 
program. . ' '| Fox, Mary Vondcrahe, Sclma 

contributed by Steve j Keefer, Cordie White, Margaret
; Bartcchko. Torrance gardener, 
iand other flowers beautified the 
tables and the clubhouse where 
more than 225 persons were 
served a delicious luncheon. Of 
(hose. 78 were men and women
emplqyci of National Supply
Company, anxious to support 
the welfare program.

Contract bridge, canasta and 
pinochle were played and prizes 
were awarded as follows:

Ada Siegfried, Dagne Brad 
ford, Agnes LcipOld. Clara Con-

Jones, Agnes Harvey. C'harlenr 
Fox, Katherine Clink, and Velma 
Schultz.

Distingu'ishcd guests Included 
Ruth Blake of Maywood, 19th 
District president, AI.A. and 
Alice Nevvbanks of Redondo, 
past 19th District president.

Food preparation was directed 
by the unit president, Mrs. 
Annie Olson, and Mayme At- 
wood was dining room { hair- 
man, according to Mrs. Murphy.

"Today, in (he national emer 
gency, such studies as these 
have become an imperative ne 
cessity," Mrs. Feuille said. "We

Rogers' Home 
Setting for 
Festivities ,

The new Fern avenue home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Rogers 
was a pretty parly setting re 
cr.ntly when she entertained hon- 
orirt); her husband and his 
mother, Mrs. Raymond Rogers, 
on their birthdays.

A buffet luncheon was sorvou 
at a table featuring the birth 
day motif and a decorated.

Present were the honoreesancl 
Messrs, and Mines. Sam ;Nocly. 
Thomas Braswcll, Jack Quiglr.y. 
John N. Rogers, W. I. Rogers. 
Lloyd Russell, and Mmes Ther 
esa Finlayson, Famine Tourtel 
lot.'and Alice Wilhurn. Children 
of several couples also were 
included.

I do not-ask whore I am go 
ing. I do not know, but I have 
complete confidence In Him, in 
His power, His wisdom, His 
love. Therein is a power that 
gives serenity and poaco. Bi 
shop William Lawrence.

SAVE 25% FACTORY DIRECT TO YOU

RE-UPHOLSTER
YOUR 2-PIECE SET

OUR SPECIAL 
LOW PRICE 
INCLUDES

FABRIC & LABOR

FREE!
PLASTIC COVERS

WITH KAIIII 2-riKCK KKT 
UK-I.THOI.STEUEH!

KK Helled
• All New Webbing

• h'ri'i- Pickup
  Ni-tv Cushion 1 i.ils  , ! |),.|| V pry

S,.,. Our I .aw SrliTlliin of Latest Fuhrlr

Torrance Upholstery
w. r\nso\ ioiiit\\<

CHECK THESE OUTSTANDING

NEW CHARM AND BEAUTY FOR YOUR HOME WITH THIS

Furniture that's styled today with tomorrow In mind! 
Practical and lovely! The very best In modern design 
In lovely blond finishes. Finest hardwood throughout 
. . . renter-guide drawer construction. Come In today 
. . . see this value!

109

CHROME DROP-LEAF DINETTE

on thmuohout ,wllh 129 75

We Cnrrtj Our Own

fURNITURC 
COMPANY

Surlori and p«Mt zlve. ... lorrai|ec


